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nrTJTJ T?T T"D XT A T I three year" ",nc the manager ot the 'coal at prices based on minimum cost erclse and health, : but ' stimulating
lXJ.A- - JJ W.. Ly T4 1 Iarre8t on the Fox river was of production, wlthoutany addition 'the powers of observation of the cbil- -
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j COMMENT AND NEWSjIN BRIEFS , Wliy " Portland? ';fvOf unearned and undue tribute to dren.a independent hbwbpapkb. : I credited witn. saying that they were
'ii'i !'. .' . '" I then CBttinf an, nglno hni XAnn So the child welfare Ides spreads J,.,.. i. -
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. OREGON SIDICLIGIITS.. SMALL CHANGE.
private landlords who . desire to
speculate on the future needs of'the
consumer. ; J hjz h j, ,:, t i

ever Into new and hitherto unbroken1
cl a Jackson...... public i

I to four Inches In diameter, lie addedSl. themanufac-- ground.

Answering a crltlo who asks why .
Tortland, Or, was setec'ted for the seo-- .

"

ond World' Christian Citlsenship con- - '
ference, the following has been offered
for publication in the Christian States- - ,

in. rut mo& ynihiii trn. poruna. w. i ture transferred at an early date to In a big crowd especially if packed
closely in a building, emotion is.lnfeo- -On this "basis, the opening of Alas- -

material from the forests of Oregon ka will be an easy problem
and Washington.: The discovery of There Is ..liZfar

Owen Wilson of , Medford should
forever eschew firearms; - Sunday,
he accidentally shot and killed his

no mystery or difficulty man. published at Pittsburgh: .

"Why Portland r asks the man" who

Cottage Grove's council has ordered
a new hose cart and 200 feet of hose. ,
"' A portable house, shipped in sections,
was a novelty recently received at Vale
by it Iv.Moon. .( ' k --ff'll' Tanlaz.' 4T miles northeast of Klamath

rlaa matter. It was a great anple show, of eoursaBut Oregon can make a great show ofTKLEPRONES - Mais TITS; How, AfH. ,.hnMf ' ..:.. " I D. .U"1, ' .
, u .iu,, MWOTlUW i at

Ail arprtiDnt racbc6 By tnaa annul, i n as a rcyuavo vu I wasmnglOn Will CUt iOOSO from the. Ptr.r tmi ' 1 uia papermaKera OCWlSconsin. exploiters and legislate strictly for

Imagines this wonderful city of the west.
as a barren plain, as a heterogeneous . .

collection of shacks and bungalows, as a
rough' neck settlemant, as a cattle cor- - ;
ral, as a mining camp, as a rum cufsed,
gambler controlled, filthy blot upon the

Eometimes, however, it is profitableto buy your Thanksgiving or ChristmasFOREIGN ADVERTISING nurKSBNTATIVB.

brother. Four years ago : in a hunt-
ing accident, he shot and killed an
other man. Two victims of .his care
leasneaa Is enough. He should han-
dle no more guns.:',.-;- .

: T ... ''

Pent, ml n A Krntnor Co.. Brnaiwlrk Butldlm.

Falls, now has a postof flee. Residents
formerly got their mail at Bonansa, 20
miles away. -

. ...'? t9 : ' v..',.
The- new "White Pelican hotel at

Ttfik PRESIDENT'S DUTY
mte iter tne noiiuay is over.

v- -- , a) a .,, ' .... ........ v92 Hfl a?eaii. New lork; 121S Faepla a I

the good of all the people, the coal In-
dustry In Alaska can " be , Quickly
struck Jnto life and every industry Some day. llkalv. we win a inn )uaa, Buuoins, I t) logo.

BOUT 200,000 people are going
map, ana who neglects or refuses to ac- -
quaint himself with the amazing beau-- .
ties, the marked culture. Win commercial

pure clothes law, so that customers canknow what proportion of wool is In "all
Subscription Twins nail a a say addraaa I Klamath Falls will be thrown open to

the oubllo on the evenlna- - of Saturday.la --a uuiaa D la lea or maiob,
DAILY. .

December S, with a ts banquet. '
j Xetters From the IPgoplg ...... e

The Lakeview Examiner boasts notDm year..,, ....$5.00 Ona swat......... J0 iv ttiiaua. n is visualized ev-
idence of the hunger of our

supremacy and the Christian sentiment "
of the 'Paradise of the Pacific Slope," .

Portland, the City of Roaea, A;
"Why Portland?" asks thu man whrt "

It is evident that there, is too muchcompetition in commission charters inthis town. Mightn't a charter trust b
srtKn4T TICK OJfLY WAT OommumlcNtlona aant to rh Jnurnal Cor nnh

Od ar.. siso j oh mootk s .m I own people for land.
only of Lakeylew'a new crushed rock
laving, but that its cost is so low thatft is literally cheaper than-mud- .

lleatlon In thla department abould not aicaej
800 worda In lenytb and moat be accompanieddaily and stiNDat. The fact ought to appeal to those HE3 Rotary club urges a ' com halls from the town that could not and

would not subscribe 11000 to bring anyOm t ..t.m i on mootk.. ....... . in authority at Washington to nush ,It.P0?rr Pop1 f this' country, beglad that they are not Chinamen. Inpromise, and the suv mission of
oj ma Dam aoa aaareea ot ui aaoaer.i

City vs. ' Inman-PQulse- n Co,T '
i m'nlB.terrr association

Pastor
has

Crawford
been or- - . convention or every convention withinreclamation nroiecta. atIrrigation of but one commission government peopio are garnering oarlt from of the Christian church is president andPortland. Or., Nor. 11. To the Editor--w arid lands Is bread for the breadless.

its borders. This man is answered 15,.
000 times by the"-lB,0- 00 which the city
of Portland cheerfully, willingly and

charter. : v Psstor Ewing ot the M. E. church la':'"' '
' ...-. ',;'..!-',..Y,,''''r':'i-

. Not Raining the presidency old Oen
of The JournaL I have delayed address-
ing The Journal's readers on the subIt provides land for the landless. It secretary.Thefe Is no other way o get cqm--

erat eyea 1 wl to lead anotherject of this suit on account of its poseB luo aT ior nomes ror tne mission government, A special elec-- Htllsboro Argus': : Note the many real.i.u rnwu on. vvitn an our faulta,W Haas 1. & A 4sible, appearance for rehearing, on someuwiueietiB. , Itlnn wlfh imm thn v .,.. a-- estate transfers in waamneton county.. . - u... wuv vuai bQl IU "wrvuj vu. io ion cvuniryepoints, in the circuit court. But this Aside from Multnomah at is doubtfulis tne last resource we have In the field wonld h th .iim- -r

patriotically subscribed In the further- - r
ance of the second World's ChrlsUan
Citlsenship conference. ' fc, ' '

''Why Portland V asks 'the man-- who
does not know and Will not believe that ' '
the religious, and. the moral sentiment ' v
of Portland Is equal to that of the city
of Philadelphia which, despite all stale.

if there is a county in the state whereThre lurora fnr the. UVaMs, .ais not certain, and as the friends of the
wealthy mill men have rushed Into print

liMuv to dissemble wronss, te
smile at Injuries, .i

And Buffer crimes thou wanfat
"
.. the power to punUh;

Be easy, affable, familiar,
. ' friendly;'. ;.

Search, and know all manUnda
' mysterious ways- - "V.

But trust the secret of thy soul
toxnone. ,.

' -

.. Bom. '

v4iiBumiei vpoa reat estate is moving so xreeiy.iue jjniiea arates witn which to sat- - futility, . '

lsfy the land hunger. The western In Eutrene. their snhmitf J Fat A. ft TUll ilirV Will Vtsa nkial.aJ l OAwith specious pleas aminBt the rights - - - v .u7a ail' v
Charles Bullard I of 1 Vale last weekof the city. I will trr to Inform the Aren t xne. , jawyera . rushing caught two eagles on successive days, in

prairies, which were so long the na-- charters. Thirty-eig- ht per cent oftlonal safety" valve, are occuded. Ithose who
. ww UtUtU ,publio on the- - merits of the city's side ments to the contrary, Is, man for mana coyote trao. The lararer bird ha. was:.' eor the question. The chief bualnttaa Klo-V.- . I. forced, in kill. Tha smaiiar. hnu ana woman zor woman, the most moralIt is well for us to remember that wings have a stretch of seven feeL ia I community in. America, artd who does

There Is little room left for the tide ernment voted for one charter andof humanity that has been .forever strains! the othAr Laaa the publio rights and property are not iuwer ones, inougu the judges
K ' J.,n

p.olnt
th' ability, and

-- j-
on exhibition at yh.ifix3io.tMA will not believe that theprotected by the constant vigilant care .h.;.;, ,.:.,;;..; t.,,;.r a i culture and educational, attainments' of?

Albany Democrat: The new church. I the great mass of tha 'nnnnia in Port
rolling westward, ejecept in the lands forty-fo- ur per cent of the Vote In
reclaimed by use of water. the cltv oDDosed ta ennmimiAn

vantage of hearing the cases tried.THE ILLINOIS PATRIOT witn which private property la con-
served ' h,'-- i St Bernard, at Solo, has been completed. I la nil wiltMinisters aakA TtnrtMn.It is assumed that Dublin DroMrtt rt r """-"'"-'- ':? i e residents or Boston, and who doesVoicB '. Illinois' meMTr i tried reclamation has ernment, It ; made defeat of both

lug in freaieSrspeVh of course. Therenmvinnn rrnna w n w itAttatt f i t i

E!.whil." "fnt on 8"ndy. He declined,was V.I. - uifSSSS-SSLS'- hrD "Ot-kno- and will not believe that the
being for the common' welfare and in
use as such, title thereto "is not seriA ducted there by the coroa of the Albany I commercial and financial responsibility&lRrecl'l- - A Judgment of offendedthe ministers may say. church. ,s v .. ,:i ... I0 lue leaders in the great business life

, r v 'ox Portland hap all the smack and tang
ously attacked, yet such is. not the
case. At every opportune point, efforts
are constantly being made to . cut outany stray right or property of the pub-
lio that can be Isolated from use and

With all hia Wflnrfarfiil ' .raiBioy rroaa; i. n. xiaie mi inia i ana neraistnnra nr nv Tnrir.ear drilled nine artesian wella in .the I j "Why PorUand" aaka tha man .rro.f B.. Tl- - I ' v" i im (au- - MSI limmAt let Iraa MsrlMi vnaah aval 1 la a I .. - wCivrvu. wvunfcWA JUVl lUJOl . I hlr nnn IhA fAVnf A Tf fiaa J never stops to think that It is far bet
through speech and action, smiles andtears. Gipsy Smith can't make, otherprvacners likeJiim, cannot give them hispower. It is a gift that he cannot im--

wvvj. ii una icucu UU ble of Irrigating at least 80 acres. AllWith patriotic pride, the senator thrifty hnm' .. w ":u be the ?amo .m l?.n,nH " .or.'B"L e.r.ror. ter to carry , a convention such as thethese wells were obtained at shallownU. .Hue tgCB Charter Will Jibva Its loilowme. I 1 wmu umiuiiga may vanaatelOOkS back Upon the past,, and then I was nothlns; but ura hnnh J r depths. Mr. Hale considers it 'unwiseyr io uiners. '. second World's Christian Citizenship
conference Into a city like Portlandand a certain cent of voters wUl k!. J11? Bd.,MiTw,ah Vi eq,ilt5rw - a nam va to drill through the basalt.eonieiaptttes cm future and the pes-- The governor of Oregon 'hat an- - vote tZ ?Z ? 9T wnere ioremost cankers, tha rreates
merchants, . the most argresslva nroMedford Mall Tribune: Parents whofWifirous

TTi. iniuauve ana reierenaum ?eajea l? ine presiaent of the United i else, This, with the vote naturally
1UU6

I
m.u.

. The same
uuprvvea

condition
. .

th.t inr. killed ' his old mother was drunk. APortland man who killed a nromlnent have children in the Roosevelt school I moters, the most . eloquent preachersW1U1 "UB8inB8. Him oae eye on states to use the imi anrtnHt. .J : Unhim. .- - Wasco county nun. nnrl hn i. h.j-- . , biiu ins laacnera who leacn in mail tna mmt inarnaii tnh.,, ik.and tne.
. .

Otner on
I

for extensinn T.7z:z.l7. nuvuvi tfcj i "viur;in commiBsion government LV.T-- .X-;:-
:r..:"! "11. . . . . - . . . - - , m Ml, .. HU.ttried for firstme uregon raooie t-- n-- - . which . j.m

Z -- Z..rr""S Rr" .iT." 'i,.'" t aenerous pmiantnropists and the mostthe constituaon, he Is move to re-- g0a. BVa Z IT AS oted in this case thai "although u, ivuuwn clb Lilt, i.tr. I 1 . . . .. .
irv. v.. . i .t. ir . iia see it. want it. stana un

p - , w mmm vaa, vaua f wf cstVdrunk. Mere mention of crimes due todrink would fill columns dally. Is it a'
wo.nd.'lthi mn' 00d People are

T
nit. anhnni tnA .in. .iofir,.' I and support It mo rally, financially. Der- -flecUon, and is filled with fear as to acres of barren CI "V "V ouluUB' iner nwini no oasis m law. the occupants.. ... . lana that can use whatever tn hni a i ia claim in eoultv mav om hv. .

iua. saxeiy ox our national usmii. nnii ..- .- j sympathy. i : ' ; - eonauy ana with their prayers than to 'nntfl I iorpe- man tnat orUons. He views the fla r., It flan. IZ'" ..ru.a"1 ""UC"V: "on- - " b be"er to wait 1 tna mihim Rut h t.- -. v.
ine religious sentiment, the moral con- -in the November breexea" and hnrts Ll" ,"7". f1"" ,OUgh sanity to foriiana admissions have also been nmminii h SEVEN LITERARY WITSint tar at J .i L" ... i'-''."?.01- on res to reach an agreement to 3Ubmlt but courts and legislatures, as well as the
ditlon,,and the flnancialyresponslbillty ,
are all below par, and where nothing la
offered except mosey, and the mere '

I . . . ..... InB.A. . a . . . . . . .

John Phllpot Curran;7, " ; 7 our. hh suouia act on tne appeal The Rotarr clnb Pm' irom P"vt aggression, until ittlative and referendum., V . of Governor West It Is a wav .do t.. "E2r. Ma7?r h .b' Uw. that the laches
right to use names linked to high Bound-
ing titles.as a I (neglect to act) and time 11mttft1nnsiTl..n n.t,. n.t I. - ll i. a - - . ' ""8U M UBS UJB Oil ICO

wn? Portland?" asks the man whofaces and twice aa manr voicea .hM ii, r.uayyu w jusuco k a ' slate tnat cas been
l fln

One of the most brilliant wits and
orators of hla day was John Phllpot
Curran,- - who was born In Cork, Ire- -

AAA Z wl,uuo Vfc aixloliu5 a cuuipromieo. u sa.nBi pnvaie cumns ao not1?ZLIT JJzAV i --owd. and well worth IZSSJSiJL --
?ttb- .

spesK i ..i i - .v . - . ...
Doetrv than. I .v.. .... l" oremost ciu. " vu i ui uis umieu ciaces some I i,t ... di property are so wellour great institution of "jackpot" hunery whd are rotnr annniit tn :.!.m,0',!nv"e " 'rc abllshed; that they are as fundament- - KtKa;m P---n and with 'th.Tr ?

Moore said of him: "Curran. was far private' ".ilSbd.one,1. thele. vstland, on July M; 1750. It was his
legislation under Which the Illinois Canada. ; ; . . ' I i.T nF8e " 5"'"tuU.ona?. .r common law; bright boyish vivacity and wit which enterprises on two separate oo

caslons to bid the second World's Chris
above Grattan In wit and genius, butstill further below him 1n real wit andaoodneaa. On tha whAi. - .u .

will be approved by all real friends Jna are not subject to alienation by gained for Mm the attention of the
Of commission government. nVhVitfLV."!? or Judlf !aL act- - Rev. Nathaniel poyse, who became his tian j Cltisenshlp conference a hearty . .A BEWIIISKERED STATUTE serve. 0ConneU'. epitaph. Thlr never f!?' jrJ.ha J?a.raTo resist, compromise k and stand either wa er or mmSS ,tro,,' nr,t ,ntructll"r htm himself.

t V i . r.. 1Bn.a. na tne I then Banillna-- htm tn anhnnl a MMI

legislators got $900 each for beating
some laws and passing others?

What might happen, to Link, who
swore on the witness stand that be
got1 $1000 for voting; for LorimerT
Or to Representatlve.Whlte, who tes

ww bo nonest an irishman.' w iAmnn ar anma nt . ha --..itfiAi.. .a
trlbuted to Curran the following might SI"U MUmi Cardea 6ot ot
un iiieniionea: saidvurran," a I
to him. whose wig being a llttli awry" I Why Portlandr asks the man who
caused some laughter lav court --sn , I dM" not know and will not learn thatthe ehipbulldlnr trust profess friendship . for commission equity th! of th Iri,h bar he 1iin,, Pct'

government. - : use inabu EXlv!"-8"?- ?tified, that he got $1000 for his vote
for LorimerT Or; to ' Senator Holt- - The means by which the toll is see anything rldculoua In this wi-t- l TMt athering of people can only beto deny tha validity of the dtv nron-- .". fX.vr" L A"u?a w""

"Nothing- - but tha hai M assembled as a result... of an extra--slaw, who 'confessed that: he - got levted 18 an old registry law enacted FRANCE IS AFRICA nrnhi Z Lh,-nAt-
th ld with which he prosecuted a nobleman the reply. One dav. at dinner n ..r I ordinary and highly specialised appeal.

T'l .: urva ineei-if- nr a aisSTacerui iaaaanlt nnnn d nrlaat opposite to Toler. who th.lA trip to Portland carries the mass oftna- - inmn.hi. . . .
I RANCH has now ln ftflft anl-- awi ...""JU"f? gained him "hanging Judge." "Curran," said Toler I delegates across the greatest continenttJTSSrt K sucTApuUtronr thaK- .vvvv I ' UeClUlIlar TILal I w- -

eouv ior supporxing jonmeri . - . . vuum u, uu
Are these priceless

'

InstitnUona to l Dalutslde the United States
be t permittea ;tb .'erlsli..: from- fto ? JiowedregIstry , In this country,
earth br raising hp system S"ch ves8els cannot engage in coast- -

wise trade, and If they touch Amari.

it&at nung ooct oexore yOUr rlJO I wlv Afc iiakwia uia aiuQQni ana" , " v " Airicau --
V- "' - " ."k,"!;. ".I"" ' most popular advocate In Ireland. you try , my lord, and then lf aura I scnuiar xo --see America- - it anoras

to bet" Lundy Foot, the celebrated to. education and entertainment for the u- -colonies, or tnese, fully one Curran was undoubtedly the first
half are "natives." From Al-- ? ' cPancy and orator of his time. Croker. an observer bacoonlst, asked Curran for a Latin thinking; It gives to the foreign dele-mot-to

for hie coach. "I have Just hit gates Who know nothing whatever con-o- n
It," said Curran, "it is only two cernlng the United States except such.

the grand-ol- party of Lincoln to ?TM M.Z&n nlJ tranBPort nd Tunis Arabs are recruited tor I .awmi" byhs,5S Pcompany "it. MTa?." i!lia?.-1?-
take Its ptend against 1'jackpof leg- - 'Inc etween tftem and a foreign In large numbers and show them- - auocessors or assigns. While this words, and it will explain your pro-- 1 misleading information as may beislatlbnv and --dollar, BenatorshlD8?1po I y t selves ailltaiamenable. to dl8clniin . !!d0" no' T61 the atreeta, it de-- Curran was the most strikina-- ' for u.- i " T'V a i... v i " - - "t c " i xtMiTH na Pitva i ' w " ression, your elevation, and contempt 1 sained from indifferent text books, con-f- or

the people's ridicule, and it has thl orete knowledge concerninr Cod's ereat--
advantage of being In two iinnn. I est creation. Tha cltv of Portland itanif

The good senator says men who favor ; .
has been a powerful fac-- Invest Afrlca'ahd the French Con-- period, fTh. il l1? fJMWm by h1'

the iniUatlve and referendum 'are Jruction pf American go other native tribes supply all the udge MoOmSflw.
not RepubUcans." - y;r-;- . shipping. its blighting soldiers .that are demanded, and so th. equity the company had bufit XT at Li cirrieU awavv Latin and English, Just as the reader U" an attraction.' Its people are an in--" .

But in.th ereat Renuhllcan atjt a8enc7 n this respect, its chief ser-- far have holdlr follows ht "p ,n..ln "reels, and with the reflec- - splendid languara and bv tiiai of
liuuuaw. v up viuia rides' upon your) spirauon. its spirit a benediction, itscarriage." - wholesome cleanliness and morality la

The hatred he always felt for those an object lesson which all the cities
- - . . ' li .L. mM. ". . I " .. wvu uui-- Tjon tnit th V..... v-- ji :r .or Oregon, the initiative and refer-- 18 nng ot tne ship- - cers wherever they lead. streets for the "! "Jrs. .' .

endum was adopted by .a vote 0, bulldlng trust, as was pointed out It is now proposed to take a num- - ??Z?Z .22 l Ult XFSSFSZi wno oeirsyea tneir country by voting the world, may study .With profit
for the union. Is shown In tha r,.o I Thla asnect of tha situation muat na62.024 for, and 5668 against. ? -- ' lDm' bnepnerd in Saturday's Jour-- ber of these native troops to France ?SSUP ? 5 untn November 26. almost eclipsed his reputation as a

And .f. iM Inal . I ..4 t . . . . . ... . I ivuo, ana had tha streets bn ,,f,4 I ii.im.n , . - ..u. he gave to a lord who got his .title for I firmly fixed In the minds of all thoseu, iiii wuuuinn iu ureeon r" ' . , - I uu ibi iucui . sea wnit lira innra in I ).... .. .1 .... --- .im i .vi,i uib uuh
has publicly declared for the ipitla- - AI.Portland on February 13, 1910.1 Native battalions will take turns of verted orZ inmaT-- JEtt

... Bupyun ui me government measure. I wno oo noi Know tnat none or the big
Meeting Curran near the parliament I cities of the east offer anything at all
house, In college green, he said: 1 the way of education, entertainmenta i i , -tlve and referendum. ' ' " tno Poltalloch, fine steel vessel ot service in French cities. Ponlsen would have had to pay for them laughter it Ws talk. curran, wnai ao they mean to or diversion not common to all otherdo With this uselena ". hn11Alnr? I cities. For all nrartlral nnmnaaa an.

z n 9 tons net register, was sold fof Po far .there arev'.;' '" In France no ,i e mocks. . The period During the peace of Amiens, when he
COLLEGES STUDENT ACTIVITrKS U7.600. In any part of the United 1 raolal llnes. nor l th.ra .nr !l.iL ' '? been pretty well was just falling into his latter state J.r m? P1"1"1 nat" the very sight of pealing to visiting delegates, New Tors,

J " not wonder at it my lord." Eoston, Philadelphia, PltUburgh. Chl- -
satd Curran, contemptuously.; "I never cago, Kansas City, 8t , Louis and Den

' iT.;i- -

A lTlh?COV1Qr00i PP against colored Vol-- prat tX Rp, hOT?Jl.0Sd Sidffia wholly by diers. in fm,g weeks there were not five conswutivj
I ' from ; the senior classfef the citizens of the United States, yet If Italy is to stay in Trinoll ner-- VJL ? thelr account, in, appiu minutes ,in which hs could not make i , muraw wno was not ver are au auae. Jforuand la assen- -

afraid of a 'ghost' " . Ually different--Why Portland-- r asks the man who
- students or . Whitman college muBt fly the British can en- - manently she have tr. leant Un court IT.T ana with suits me both laugh and cry.-.- ,;

whlchmav recfitv a nnn in frt J'a? .I8" . clty'sclalms. Bryon wrote of Curran: --He has $0 ATomorrowarharieaLarnb. does not know and never troubled him
self to learn that every man. woman...

' auDumuva ui uigaer jus iwreign vesBei costs tar less to with Arab cnstnmsuti,noinn . k.iu : . i . : i r,
v . , . :. "'"wuku sue carries Amerl-- and above all, with Arab religion. Pm"rr ZTut.vvponia' What I want to emphasize Is the fact

and child , in Portland Jew, Gentile,
Roman Catholic, Protestant Indian,
Mexican and Cannuck Joined In tha in-
vitation and recognises the fact that the

w aiU.u ut tuo oiuucuta i;me, can eieei in ner siaes, American She will have to ',r Jsanor or mat ne has a mission and he is
and energy is bem Riwnt wood In hr i1acV AmM-o- n "...l-.r-i P.!."raIWB c.Wrably inter- - lutery filed with that mission.-an- has

on the outside acUvltie, f tK." I. hV, .hrnnH. 'aZl"Z Z'V'Z: m't0.. mission, and 1. blind and second - World's christian . CitlsenshisFATHER GANDER'S MELODIES. a conference has for its aim and purpose" " -- ,' ' ouv mwr laruiiug memoas DOtn " ; : "uac uanjcing." aear to every other mission or doctrine,lege course., And this drain, they herd says, "American cotton in her profitable and progressive. In AI- - SLJJ1 ,n your teBU of th n this I largely attribute his buo- -
say, falls most heayily: ou a few of sails." OftUmes it is been ee-- Mml,,. rhe7..clever,y volnt to cem' m conjuncUon with his winning
the. brighter students-- the natural that Is woven into th M.h,! J f.M,,w Ln ""S." twi1. personality. The same method Is adopt- -

uo-ser- tne nen, that barn-yar- d fowl: ---- , -- -
8he hums a tune-fu- l lay; welfare. of mankind, everywhere and

anywnera uoa s sun snines. .

Mara than K tn,TA .It at..leaders in their several 'years. What her flairs, Arabs, and whose loans to Arab ?i? a Jrff,fc Vth' b.ank t IunJs; to in that ha has a message of optimism. Some-tim- es she's fooled by' knobs and swer that need be made to the eternal
ro.c.k..- - . question, "Why PorUandt"'' .. -:- ..ner cnn-nrp- n am

with athleUcs of all descriptions, so- - It Is a law without an excuse, a farmers now amount to oyer 500. - Pt.t.oBut.wvmtma of hope and cheer an, a doctrine that is
' law without adeauate defense, a , aw 000. Ko?eTh "Portland.!' because from every ana-l- aFor they are ed In a box! and every aspect Portland.' Or-- la thaother; social amusements, what Without Justification or raSr,nfthi n:.in h. v bankers .ought to hav- - Vw:" 'r':-.TT-

lii best city on; American soil for this parshould be merely the recieaUons of basis. Its enactment In 1792. as southern shores of th Mditfirrnnn JJ?h . oubt the depositors who nothing to lose but your chains and a. ' . " I I iiHvn luflr in. H pn nva r r 1 1 , i , - . . . . . . . ticular convention at tnis particular
time.. ..'. V ': j .;.:....(!..'inerexora uiko example

ilism, same as he does
TV a W MaM,

o par-em-s ror their own.
The hen. my child's, a Jew-e- l,

.Though she's plaln-l- y In the rough;at times she's cru4l,
Most ys she Is tourh.

Some-tim- es she practices de-ce- lt.

If glv-e-n lots of slack;'
When buy-ln- g .her, get a

So you can take her back,
She be-lon- to many ag-e- s,

AS vou'va nn rintiht nh..ru.4

anit tkn,..l,f - ..J i , ' . 'I . " " "" luD I . ... i7i V. '. "' I VAuxt Oittliri. Welcoming Candidates. 'f'i;From Tit-Bits- ." , ' l

vusu., .uu 1U pBr. u jeam jaier. . destruction of that be-- M ' L. ar money oaca. itUcular, for ttudy. Its age, ai well aa the untold mis-- came one of the chief ernnarL nt IwiL'"". .SUdJ? op Pleased With Journal's Report.
A politician who was making a honae.It does no appear that tho Whit- - chief it has done, demands that it anntant. T?m , wif h7.. 7;;; I:',!"' :?: Portland, Nov. 20 To the Editor of
se

" canvas came to a farmhouse.man students referred to the drain be repealed or amended. . . .The seizure of TrlnoH.hv tn ny years of toil and privation. r?.tt .".irf?.;-0'?- . When . he observed m aldnrlvRefdi '.!,old- - 8to-rage- ;" twen-t- y pagesess Auxiliary of the Taylorirn -.-.u-. - - . .on their pockets as-we- as on their ,nd H?W ild.?nS are 1 standing at the gatv and the candidate ;
board-e- r mild.

hand it is hard in Joed to forgive. ,tf The 0 M B. churchl desire to express
Whether the atrocity Stories h la crooked banker, oniv in U! t y.u the sincere thanks of the auxll- - graceiuny iixtea his hat . and . politely :AS INTEKESTLNQ REPORT asked:. "No doubt, my dear madam,nrnnA nn not, Ao, eases. What remadv hav ? m.t lw wle reports 01 tne uipsy emitn juur nmumia ja nomer7LASKAN Coal arid Tts Tttll. riri.a.' -- a . "v;Mafc ar. wa n to do Ihnt ui mel nS from dayto day.

time. But such demands fall' heav-
iest on those who may be .tbe most

worthy .: students, i' since. f thoy are
working their way through college.

The remedy suggested at Whitman

1:-- .

A "Yes," responded the woman.rr. B.preaa 01 "auan civilization over
"Might I have the Pleasure of""w"" 10 auujwi 01 a that nnclAnt riteHnn nrlll .,cl. K ,

Yen. "ou may roast the hen, my child;She causes four-b- it eggs.

VFJ OPERATOR'S ERROR.(To) Manuel.
London, England. -

Can you come without DeeLysT
PORTUGAL,

eood. exchange for the over- - rusting men and women who place X'JT ood'aV'Vo hava
him?" Inquired the politician. t 4 ?. .

'

f "He's, down In the pasture ', 1the dog," was the renlv from tha tn. '.rtheir money In banks that advertisewas the reduction the WV. of .X. rr' lazy
ot number of United States fordiihip the Turk ofoutside activltifls. with th att- - eedloalcat: .wrvW .0l cnBtailtI: done, since the meetings commenced,themseivea "as sound as Gibraltar." dividual at the gate. .'.iwv;-- -Olpsy Smith said at one of his meet' - .twuuaut " . . uv . vyui I ' VWU" I JOpiQ when they probably haven't enough I. am very sarry. indeed, to iW ;.7 lngs, "God bless The Journal."t0u.bUy. !n-dW1-

"h' MRS. J. LEACH.
money on nana the death of your dog" came in avm.

vuai bucu aa were reiameu uub mat. me xienng river ana Mat-shou- ld

be developed to their best. anuska districts constltifte the only
This suggestion may be com- - known sources of high erade coal

Whose moneyDOCTORS , FOR SCHOOLS x iiiw, aiiiyway j ul . T),M,-nn- aa Auilllirv. Tovlnr
The Beaver a Hard Worker,. '

From Harper's Weekly.
young beaver in Regents Park- - nr.

pathislng tone from the ' candidate.. , .......,tTI , 1.1, - -the people's money. Why shouldn't' the
people eay how It shall be Handled and Street M. B. Church. riiiai kiui;u mm : jt...f,.j,.

He wore hlsself out at the
mended, to the consideration Of other near the eastern or "western shores
student bodies. of the' Faciflc ocean, .unless snh by whom T A i

HE;annuai report of the educa
f tion medical officer of the Lon ;. Jews Live the Longest.Borne bankers will object to this law

fuels .may be had from' the Inland rora tne ni" lura lines. j--?:&on. County council, for tho 1 because It makes them responsible, they six inches thick, just as tbe town clocks
sounded the hour of noon, Th'hMvStatlstica of the board of health areFAl'EK FROal HEMLOCK coal fields of China oversight k 'ihaiHi..! By. ior tno crooKea worK or tne Dan Aspiring XVoman'Now the banking I auoted by the American Hebrew- - toTha ronn.) AA- - it. .v 11 j . ... . . . 7 I eT WHO lsn t SUUare.

get purged - of its Drove the i asgortlon that longevityme scnooia or tnat business will neverIOR .Zmore than
tt

a year Past the coaIs are of importance to, the great metropolis is Just iSBued., crooks until the bankers themselves do among Jews and especially among Jew.
r

v-- 'u otaies government bas industries of the Pacific Cdast From Thr ar now 11a t, st the purging. They are In a position-t- I ih nmn la than amOn other

began by barking the tree, a foot above
the ground. That done, ha attacked the
wood. : Hs worked, hard, alternating his
labor with dips in his bathing pond. Hebathed and labored alternately ontil4 o'olock in the afternoon, wh nn h a,.

n&a a laboratory at Wausau. them must come "the blgt' grade and 18 'wo'men-l-grvi-
ne time tl 5,iow w.1?'" "n the banking world. pe0pie. This fact la said, has long

iLV. --tg and. cokWco tTe S,v:U.corag3.dnUln 1. " . na; an- - senpo equal to tne

(Contributed to The Journal b Walt taaoii.tha tamuua Kanaai poet. 111. prosa-ww- ara aregular featura uf tbU column la Tbe l)alljuurnal.) ..,-,- ...

Bald . Mary, in her Moated Grange 1 V

"The life 1 lead has got my. gpat;i 1
Surely suffer for a change, and so me-- I
.klMlt. .'Vlll fc..... ... ....

liMti ... . niKfl. w mi rniLKii n m ucbiai uuoiMcoai v&.o v tuc udh ill van. rni-Bitit-a naaiiA v... v. - t i . a . . . . . I Vral re m until thav f hamtalvASi a I """' " " " ' his supper of bread' and carrot andpaddled about in his bond untn K.n"r im..mwvvvk siuwiug poi- -i vices ot s.meaicai men. . ...,.:'.: :!".t.J7"-:- . rr.. I of viui statistics.pIne 'or ther"..-"- th!"u.: .and manu- - ulatlon of the seaboard states. Tn iftin no fw than 172,619 """rodlarour mon.UvT
taot
bu JhcuaT special Int.re.fare some figure.. . ... 1 - -

""u in u, w vote. 1 m tired of
o'clock. Ten minutes later, when onlyone inch of the tree's diameter remainedIntact, he bore upon his work, and thetree fell Before it fell the beaver rnn

This .official information recalls children! were , examined,' and of iodisu ot our rightsV'''i gathered ,by tho New York board of
that th6 pacific states have, t, right these. 52.954 required medical treat- - Let us have the depositor's guarantee health," says- - the periodical. "From
to demand tha. Immediate .rlavalon. mmt.''-;nivirfM- t

--....i law. ., OBOROB .DIXON, v these, appears that :64 persons over
nuuiing on my Knees AHSOra rata an.
dogs, I wist; I'm tired of Dink anri vkl

. .... . .- ' I ,r.T . . "'..'."wa 100 years of age died In New Tork since "w wan, 1 m urea or p laying bridge andwhist. I'm tired of reading at th. ni,.fc.RoclnJifit Annroves Ginsv Smith. January 1. IS0. or tnese z were jews.
as men run when they have fired aiblat. Then, as the tree lay on theground, be portioned it out mentally and

V
ed Vlong papers that I got by rotei I'mt-- Vt- .- eviiio. nt Th TnurnatTtrhit. Considering that the Jewish community

I am a revolutionary Socialist meaning forms - over one quarter ofT the whole of arguing with dubs, and sb.methinks ,i

I'll have to vote.
BBin oeKun 10 gnaw. . . - ,i

He worked at intervals ali" nlo-ht--thereby favoring the abolishment of the I population, tms bbwwjh v w My husband's life ispicturesque, no trace of nnul n h- -the log Into three parts, rolled two ofcapitalist system I thinie any socialist or the centenarians reneots very ioro-th- at

denounces Olpsy Smith is boslde I lbly the long lived character of the me portions jnto tne water, , and ed

the other third for hla twrmi. ihimself. ; I Jews. . ' .''r : ,' .'- -

nent shelter. The work done, he tookI heard Gipsy Smith at the audi-- 1 --of these 2B Jews over 100 years of bath. -

facture of cheap grades of"
'
paper in' conjunction with spruce." '

It Is now announced by Mr. J hThickens, the expert In charge, thatthe tests Just ' now concluded of the
, pulp manufactured at thelfabbratory

are highly satisfactory, the ground
.wood .being made: 'up of .hemlock,
Jack-pin- e and spruce, and the prod-
uct being ' suitable ? for . news and'wrapping papers, , .

One of tbe mills in Wisconsin hasalready, commenced paper manufac-
ture from the mixture of spruce and
hemlock, Mr. Thickens believes that
it- - will not be longefore hemlock
and Jack-pin- e wlLbe used quite gen-
erally In the manufacture. - '

This discovery Isf immense im-
portance to Wisconsin, since spruce
la becoming dally scarcer and more
expensive. , It la now somewhat over

know; he merely labors t at iis desk,and digs up Wealth for me to blowWhen he was but a humble clerk, anddrew the slimmest sort of pay; I used tostay at home and Worlc-tan- then 1 sang
the llvelonr flay. But when we pros-pere- d,

and the dough came rolling in' T
turned work dowuni hired me servants.nil would Bit to n,n .i . .

torlum Sunday afternoon and at the age, 14 were women Esther Davis, 117,
Empress Mftatre, and I am strongly native of Russia; Fanny, Feldman, 112,
impressed "with the fact that he is a v. 1. , t

ujcut ui Aiaoaaa coai, ana congress- - or eye disease; defects of throat andat the coming session should , realize nose, defects of hearing, skid flis- -
that there, is such a demand. It eases, and all other diseases, the num- -
should also . realise ; ttat-i- f has no ber of. patients varied-fro- throatrlgh . to. Inflict' an unearned specu- - and nose disease 29,927to : skinlative tax on the present and future disease responsible only for' 2913consumer, of coal . in ;.the e Pacific t A beginning 'has heejl r made Torstates. :i r v'fpi V. dental treatment, but ' It, is too earlyThe public demands that ho right to Ubiaafo.'reaulta:!:.;''.!. ('"!to the coal lands shall be granted ex-- ? The value of the entire system toWt. for, present. use.. . Actual, deyel-- r tha health of the nation has beenopraent must, be made tbelrst con- - fully shown;' ,and it la expected thatOltlon of occupancy of any part of similar methods will soon spreadwhat now, remains of the public do-- into other large cities' in the Britishmain. The jpwbllc demands that there Islands.
be immediate opportunity for the coal Another; recent innovation is thatIndustry, to develop as fast , as the of regular school Journeys where themarket Justifies, and that, there be teachers take their classe Into theway, for tha public to procuxo its lanes aaa ficldjjjalalng not only -

. , Hla Worry. - . .

From the London aiobe.;v.
"Clarence," said the American , heir

sincere1 believer in and azpoaent of the natlve ol Austria; Yetta Welchinsky.
" "v"' : M..si: i '' log. native of Russia: Bella Goldberg.

ess, hesitatingly, "I think you should - jMiuurea in town, t
I haven't washed a dish tn 91DZVJIZ of tho in tn! 107 RUMlai .Mishella , Bkelotsky, 108,

fiuh of Christ' tit Russia; Yetta Sihulman, 106. Russia;
eplsue ofJPaUuirt ?ftmhy" afw Taub, ,' AU.trlat ;Simch. Selber,
cially .in second Timothy chapter 4. 10 Russia: Elisabeth flyman,

be told at- - once how my father made his
money,' Our business men in thia coun-
try have methods which to one of your

stewed a prunej oi swept a finn.i i
am tired ahd wat with tears, m v f.nanooi- - heart la Bart an 'pure soul, ;swho motto la 'Noblesseverse X, where he Is charged to "Preach fi ". usrmany,.. ui iai,,4M,

the word," etc ' a Isla; Anna Fensterstock,, 101, Austria; bilge,'. 'cannot but"
"Cease, Mamie, cease, said the young

This is what Olpsy Smith la dolnk. Miriam Harberger, 100, Germany: Joan- -
woman's life is, vain, her areoft too fierce to quote; my futile day.
Si?a Tln' nd ,0 rethink. TU,and Is not sparing saint or sinner.- If lette Freundlich. 100. Of 10 male centen- - lord reassuringly, "tell me no more.

However, he made his millions I can
forgive,; for your sake; But er hasthls had been dons since then until now. larlans. the oldest was Eamuel Epstein.

Uttla Jit gCL, jmmlCL ihers hs for the on-- 1 107 years, a native of Ruaj- - V .
Copyright, 1911.
Oanrra UatUewha sail got them all right?". v..,, Aaatns.


